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PVOEIGN INTE LLIGENOE.

PRÂ{OE. .
Pars, Feb. 2'.--In the Assembly to-day Sdebate

began on thereport of the Committee of Thirty.
Urgenoy was'roted for the bill, embodying the con-
saitutional project submitted by the Committee, and
M. Dufaure announced that th b Government uaro-
servediy accepted the Committee's recommenda-
tions. The:Marquisde Casteolln urgedithe Assem-
1y1 to, boldly.proclaim a c.onstitutional monarchy
before it was too late. He .said the .present situa-
tion could not .endure.. It isolated France from
toreign powers wo leared she would, become lie
bot bd of demagogism. M.Haugens, a onqpartit,
opposed -the bill and demanded thatis nation
should be consulted as to its choice for a republic,
monarchxy or empire.

MasasA Lsaoer p» Hie Berrnasr Mas-rEa.-A
strange story- is told about Marshal Leboeuf. He is
considered responsible.for the war and all its cala-
aniles, because he declared that France was ready,
S aven to gaiter-busttons.? It was true as fai as the
Ministry of War was concerned, but the great ma-
jority of stores and arma Lad been concentrating for
years in Strasburg, Metz, and other frontier strong-
holds, which, at the outset, fell into the Germans'
bands. Besides, readiness for war meant the certain
assistance of allies, and this it was the business of
the Minister O Foueigu Affairs to furnish. Nover-
theless, Marshal Lebouf passes everywhere in Paris
as the responsible authIor of the war, and lie i de-
nounced in most virulent terms. He went ta Chi-
selhurst to pay the .hast tribute of respect to his
master. When ushered into the narrow chamber

where iis late chie! lay in state, Le kelt by the
coffin side, sobbed bitterly, and address d the insen-
sate clay ln tonos of entreaty, the oly audible
worde being, "Forgive me, forgive me, sire," and
these 'vers eard time and again. When ho rose
he staggered so violently that iembiers of the
household went to bis assistance lest ho chould fal.
He was removed fros ite chiamber, wea, and sob-
bing as a woman.

SPAIN.
araio, Fob. 26.-The Minister of the Colonies

b' t•iegrphed t the authorities cf Cuba and
Ptote pRivthe formation of a new miaistry, and
says that the republic vil defend,at whatever price,
the integrity of the Antilles.

.Advicce from Spaia represent prospects as gloomy,
and say familles are leaving the capital and prinol-
pa1 cities.

A special from London says an agreement basi
been made between the iDke de Montpensier and
the adherents of ex-Queun Isabella, to place Prince1

.Alpbonso upon the throne of Spain, the Duke to be
regent during the minority of the Prince Alphonse,1
and the latter te marry the youngest daughrer of
the Dake. Isabella accepta the programme, and1
two Important parties therefore wili act together in
the present criais.

February 27.--Adirces from tihe north of Spain
report that a band of Carlists, commanded by 0lo,
is marching towards Navarre. The insurrectionisti
chieftain Dorrigaro bas issued an order directingi
miunicipalities to send alil their young men to join
the Carlist forces. The insurgents are throatening
Pampheiluna, and a strong force under Geneat
Pavia, whe hcas ot yet turned over the command of 
the army of the Nortrh to General Noallias, is hurry-à
ing t the relief of the garrison of that city. Thee
Government troops are fortfying Grun, a (routiert
kown in the province of (iilpuscoa, tn miles cast ofi
San Sebastian.

The bsances of Monarclsy are fan btter. The
present our is, lideed, a grand one for the scions
of Royalty, more or less 1:gitimate. France and
Spain, se efen allied, are now flows in an eer-P
gency' almet identical. The Throne of eacis to
hb mon, and the Bourbons of thie two great branches,
whomic the world aid looked upon as put aside for
ever, are hore again with the bold front of Pretenders,p
and with very good chances indeed. The family of
Don Caries represents a cause abandoned by the
stancheet Legitimists of europe, and yet its Chie? is
able te keep the North of Spain in a blaze. Biscay,
Navarre, Aragon, and parts of Catalonia are overrun
with Calist bands, and the Royali Generals haveP
recoguised the difficuIty f coping viùhm an obstinate
enemy, invincibLe because his forces are dispersed
oly to mcet again Priest and peasant are Carlista,
and will be relis as long as a Prince of an>' otiern
branci fuis lthe Throne. We do not hear tati peo-
ple talk mxuch about Msontpenasier, who had a few8
votes in 1870. Ha is not popular, and never will
be; the Grown was within is reach when IsabellaI
was about to fall: AIl things seenied te unite jn
his favour, but the tide lu bis affairs mas not taken
at the flood, and he bas been strandedt ver since.C
The thoughts of most men wilil, pîerap, urn tethe
Prince of Asturias, son of the oxiled Isabella; he is
fifteen years old, having beae born on the 28th of
November, 157 The mother's cause is hopelese,
but the boy, wh night Le declared of age ln another
year, is certaian to have numeras partisans, especially
la the Army, and it is quite possible that his claims
might be Eupported by Serano, whois now the a
recognized chief of the Conservative party, and is
likely to exoercise a potent influence in the country.
Beyond tlese three, we know n 'ot wiere a'King is to0
b. sought. He must b a bold and sanguine foreign
Prince who would trust himself in the country after
the Duke of Aosta leaves i. If there were fe v
suitable personages three years ngo, these abso-
Initely no one now. In tlhese circumstances, it mnay
be thaI tha Spanish people will have to oturn to 
their old stock, and gladden the Couservative heartr
of Europe by a penitent restoration.--Time.

ITALY.
IL le very' gratify'ing te us te knows liant tire pluen-

dering Saur] o? tisa Piedmuoat Ring ls likely> te bac
wvithidrawn empty froms at least eue ucligiouis estab-
lishimeat at Rame ; non la aur gratification un>' tire
less, te bern that Lord Granville lasrdoing his tmast
'te attain tisat andi. Th'e vollege c? St. Isidoreoile
Irish proporty' m as tiret feundoed b>' IrishS meules
nearly threeo cenfunies a; mund has quite reocenthy'
bIeen laugely belper] wvith fonde supplier] b>' tisa
Irish> peopla. Of course it wvas dooeda te appro-
priation b>' VicIor Etmmuanuel witS aIl similar i asti-
tuions ; but preseure iras been put upon lthe Eng-
lias Foreign Office, chief>' ah lise instance oflice
Superior, tisa Rev. J. P. O'Hanion, andi Choie is a fair
chance c! tisa college being epared]. Tise brigand
vise ruies'a tisa Qairnal 'veuld net o? course refrain
frocm puttinxg its funds> la hie pockt along wvith tise
rest under ordinary' :circumxstances. Perteunatel>'
Englanti iras still sema lit tic infiaecc left on the
contInent1 la epite o? whIat soe Tory friands say, .
anti 'va balera Lord (Granvilla vill fir] himself?·
strong enough te sure this fine old collage, wilth its I
-valuabie libruary anti pricelse haisterical records.-
Catholic Tismes. -

.More prisons are wvanter]; for crime ail cver Ifal>'
le, b>' tise satement cf lire deputias thaemselves ina
Parliament, erery'where sud greatly' on tise increase,.
Tisera wva a small athempt' whan Oie Piedmontese .
Aret carne te et>' eut againstthe Pontifical Newr Gaoi
as being insalubrious, &rc. It iras tuilt fer 350 or
theoreabouts, but nom centaines nearly 800, anti is of!
course wretchedly vercrowded. What they do withr
all the people arrested every night, and whence such
a multitude of criminals come, I cannot tell youi, but
a very-small prioportion'Indeed are -Romans. Every
iday's paper tell us that some thirty at lease of arrests
Lave been made in the previous twenty-four hours,o
yet there always seems to be Lafresh- supply of '
effences and offenders. One piper this week re-d
:marked quite triumphantly that theire had been "neo
deed of blood "-n the last twenty-four bours, and in-s
deed, if trùe, it wasaremark-able in thinpresent state

°fRame; r paeple1p unday.a mion tabbed
'acarterie t iro af ns straeandin aneoter a
hatter invited a m a to drink and coming out of the
osteria gave him a-knife tist in l a'side. Ad for
theft,.tiere ara t least half-.dzen every night,
and it m>y L said that while .piety, punIty, and
charty are reeklessly and brutally turned out Of
house ad home, Venus and Mercury walk brasen
and shameless-and no les by day than by night--
through the noisy streets, re-paganizlng Christia
Rome.

Boum..-The number of baggars and the misery of
the poor are daily on the increase, liedgings being
neadyu a dear as In Londen, while the resources are
fewer; terrible indeed te the poor will Le the less of
those abodes of charity, the conventual establish-
mente: but In the meantime a noisy and vulgar
proclamation froms a peudo-Plasquin who hahu neyr
had the remotest appieciation of the tarse epigraim-
matic humour of the truc Pasquin, calls upon the
Romans te dance, te subscribe ta the carnival and,
in fact, every mothod is taken te drowa or ai least
to bide the real anguish and suffering ef tiis imost
unhappy city. Of these fotes I know nothing, ave
that there are sema such, as titere have beîsenanuns-
terial and other semi-miistenial dintiers.

SWITZERLAND.

Citsr.-,cuî 5a5> SrT.ri x GzsvA -. The Bill laid last
week lefore the Grand Council of Grtnva, as pre-
pared by a Special Commission, contains the follov-
ing provisions:.-1. PriEtts and curates, where re-
quired, are ta he clected by the Catholic citizens, t
be paid by the State and la ali cases removable for
just cause. 2. No Bishop te bave any jurisdiction or
authority within the canton uunless hle be acknowl-
edged as diocesana by the State. 3. The boundariee
and numbers of the parishes are ta be defined by a
special law, as Well as the manner of election to
cures, and the fermi of the future Diocesan Council.
4. The former Constitution of the can$on to be re-
pealed in so far as it requires the Grane Couancil te
act in Catholic niatters only with the consent of the
Church. 5. Existing parish priests t abe continued
in their offices, but in ohier respests t ie subject to
the law.-1ql Mati Gazelt.

GERMAN Y.
WT give beew the eoncluding pargraph o? the

noble proeedeflire Bitslope ai h Cmu>.against the
persecuting odicti limel>' iunehe againat the
Chutrch :

CWhile atbempting to nuilify the rigits of the
Chiprch to preserve lier purity by excommunicntion,
suspension, removal, and other diectplinary penal-
ties, the State, a n the Billin mI question, claims the
right te depose cilergymen, net excepting even Bis-
hops. The Church has nevar favoured those guilty
of a crime against civil law and order. Still she
will never admit the right of the State to inflict
punishments essentially eccleistical in their
nature, and to remov her serrants from offices
given not b'y tletate but by the Churh. Once for
al], we shall never recognise the right of the State
ta instituite the Eclesiastical Court te be establishedo
under the Bill. The establishment of auch a Court
we shall regard as a step towards the conversion of
the Catholie Clurch, which, by Divine appointaient,
is frec and independat, to a non-Catholic State
Church. Should any of las ever be arruignend before
the Ecclesiassticai State Court for denyieg itslegality,
we hope we shall b enabled, with the Divine asist-
ance, ta bear testimony as steadily and endure the
extrema punishment as firmly for the liberty of
the Church, as numberlees predecessors and brethren
StIse Episcopal allice have done before in days
gono by'.

" In conclusion, we are compelled te couch the
most determined protest against that proviso Of the
Bill whicl, restricting the exercise of the disciplianary
power ti Prussian ecclesiatical autoritiem, inter-
feres wih tie jurisdivtion e!fCischeu] cf tie ChUrc.
Upon peace between State and Churchis labased] the
welfare of both, and of society. Tise Bishops, the
Priests, and the Catholc people are neither opposer]
ta Lise Kinguions cf Pruesia nom te te Empire c?
Germany. They nia neither intolerant ne! unjurd,
nor hostile towards other denominations. Tieir
oui>' wisI la ta lire la peaco 'vith ail tisa 'vriti.
Tihe ou> tbîng tiey demsand a te btspermitied ta
profess unmolested the faith, the divinity, and truth
of which they acknowledge. Ail they insist upon
e thut the integrity of their religion and Cliurch

and liberty of conscience Le reapected. They bave
made up their minds, with ail legitimate meana at
their disposal, te defend their lawful freedom, and
stanchly to viriulicate the very smallest of their ec-
clesiastical righis. lu the interest of the State, no
less than the Churih, frorn the very bottom of Our
heart we entreat andadjure the ruiers of titis king.
dom anrd ail those having an influence upon the
conduct of public affairs to retrace their steps fromt
the fatal path enitred apon eto restere peace and
the consciousnesa of an acknowledged and lawful
position te tha mxenbers of the latholic Church,
numboring s inan> millions in Prussia and tire
German Empire at large; and ta refrain from fore-
ing upon us a set of law 'which while every Bishop
would find them incompatible with his oatho f office,
and every priest and layman contrary te tie dictate
of lie conscience, would entait ondlesa misfotunes
tipon our beloved country, were they ever, carried
out by force."

RULSSIA.
Usnofficial adices frou Brody, a frontier town ofi

Galicia, state that a socialist insurrcectionias broken
out among the peasants in the Russian Provinces1
of Voliynia and Podolia. Tise inssurgents are re-E
porte] to Le committing frightful atrocities. murder-
lng their opponents, and plundering and burning1
property in ail directions. A force of Russian troopsa
which had been sent ta suppress the insurrection1
'vas defeatd b>' a body e! nsurgents.

Mi. Hlepworthe Dixoni, has cailel Ruîssia a "(freen"
country': se wvill Le such lu realit>' whenevar tise
mindis of me» shall have Lecome emancipated ;
whies> tIse>' ara ne longer cataloguedr and penneti
tegether like sheecp in a paddock and] prohibitedi
freom gcing eut of tise virole wIuel they hava bar]
drawn ar'ound liion withs tisa sabra. LDuring thse
lasft ire yeare tise lRussiaîn Govoemment Sas abolished
threa Cathsolie dlioceses, liva semainaries haro aIsoe
been clesedl, and] 150 Cathîolic ciserchtes msetamor-
phosedi int Orthrodot' temples. At this very
limne, tire lands confiscated] frem the Cathlicl Chunrch
lu Polanel are being put up te sale. Anybody> rua>'
Lu>' them, Jews, Tuilks, Protestants, or infidels ; but
ne Cuthelic need] apply' t beceome a purchasar. All
Cire Il iberal newspepers appreoe Chose mesuras
anti tapplaur] thiem. The Mloecow Gazette, homoweser,
wvith a gleams o? commoen-sense, taikes nota cf Cie :
fret thraI all Ibis milily andi brutal peusecutien la uat
Lise same Urne utterly' inefficaious. TIse>' are Jada-
(riig Polndr, Lut not Rssfying hier. -Everyone bore
'vis reflecte runch on political presages is anticipa-
ting tiraI r coaflict wvith Gecranyu muet take place
inevitably', at a nearer or moto tomate period].
Would it not Le the commionest prudence fer aur
statesmen te endieavouir to mako Ruîssian policy' a
rcunterpoiee te Chai cf Bisnmarck, rathxer than te La-
coma hie aceemplices in the mar whicir ha iras de-
clrard agalust tise Catholie religion?' Tisa polie>'of
conciliation etares them lu the face, and] yet Oie>' doc
nef sae il, eueh is Cire blindncess of tiroir prejudice.

A sensible New York ,jiudge sad, in a recent case,
where three thousand dollars damagea were awarded:-
-" It is as amuch the duty of the rehicle to keep
out of the way of pedestrians as it is for the latter te
escape being run over by the former. Therefore,
drivers have no right to monopolise the privileges
of the streets as they now do, and foot passengers
should maike thera understand that fact by a f(w
legal experionces'

(C Fontin Lad.)
WHAT AILED DEACON BANGS?

Fromie Chiago fnmes.)
e--

u--A srtANOU COflfliOH.
SIt was a couple of days later before 2 venturedl te

call around. When 1 entered the house I found the
deacon in the Sitting room. Hia linon was sorupu-
loualy white,his fringe of hair was neatly bruaed.
and bis feet were comfortably elippered.

Thora were dark crescents beneath his eyes, his
face vas pale, and his expression that of profound
humility mingled with great suffering.

" How do you feal now, air?" I asked after lie
had warmly thanked me for ny trouble in bringing
him home.

" Net at all at case, sir. My head yet .aches fear-
fully, and my poor brain whirls as I try te solve
the mystery of the last three days."

Il May I ask ye how this very singular occurrence
came te happen r

" Certainly i I will tell you, for I think the con-
fession will enable meto obtain same cluo ta its
explanation.'

"I should be giad to listen, if IL wili not be toc
much trouble for yeu te relata it."

" None at ail. A Christian gentlenian like youîr-
self wili I am sure hear me with no misunderstanud-
ing ear. My dear;'" aid he, turning te bis wife,
"b ave yon any objection to leaving this gentleman
and myself togethfer. fora littlec?"

- Oh, no J' sho said, in toiles whicl indicated
that sie had the deacon well in and, and wias in
full exercise Of that inevifble supremacy -net to
call tyranny-which gentle woman always assumes
over an iuvalid of the stronger sex. She rose and
left the room.

" Tisat excellent wiman," remarked the deacon,
who began ta look perceptibly braver as the door
closed behind ber, " knows the most of my mishap,
but not all. Besides, it is un necesary that she should
iear twice the story et my misfortunts.

I You see, on the afteroon of the night you dis-
covered me, I was greatly depressed about business
mattera. I was overworked, anxious and nervons.
Just then, there came along a man who was the

F main cause of my misfortune. It in sutrage-
" Pardon me, ir, b't Cherae is nothing strange

about it. A insu never gets io a condition for
doing an Improper thxing, without the devil or someu
coter agene>' affeudiag Itinstise eppartuunily'

".a n ylevo sa. Titis min, a more acqualhtance,
whose business I know net, came into the office
and noticed my appearance of dejection. I explain-
ed, and Le said lie eften bad the same thing, and
knew how to cure it. Then we went a couple of
blocks, and up a stairway, into a room, in which
there was a smail round table, coverei with green

loth, with a hole in the center of it. lie rang a
bell, and a coored man appeared. My companion
ordered the servant te bring two -glasses of seltaer
water, and that bottle. Soon after the servant re-
turned with glasses, and two singuilar.looking bot-
tis.

' You understnud of course,' I said, 'that I never
drank a glass of liquor, and hence I cannot drink
anything that is intoxicating, if such be this fluid.,

"' Certainly I do. Thisl l perfectly harnless
beverage. Ail our church members drink it, even
ta the blessed little boys and girls of our Sabbath
school.,

" was astotinded as reil as delighted te know
that he was a chuircl ruember. I felt at case, at
once. He poured out a cherry colored fluid froma
the amaller bottle, and then filled up the glasses
with a pale finid from fli larger one. I was tlirsty.
The mixture hadl a most delicious flhrer and I drain-
ed tie glass nt once.

Il I had scarcely don se when a gontle warnith
began te pervade my stomac. Mi3y depression
passed away as if by a miracle. A something like
alow moving wavc of happiness passed, as it were
througi ahy entira system. My blood seemedr-
to warm with a gentle exhilartion, and my hopes
became atrangely buovant.

'My iear sir," -said r, «I tihank yeu most fer-
vently. I am cured. I feel as I sonetimes feel in
the midst of our wonen praver-meetings, when
avery one e(cls, so to speak, the very presense of
the spirit of--

"'YOu are aven now,' he interrupted, 'boing per-
raded by the spirit i'

"I vas rejoiced to believe tiat my cure was per-
vaded with a religions sentiment, although I was
net quite clear as te his meanintg. I rose te go. It
was oui prayer-meeting night, and I told him se.

l Wait' said he your cure is net yet permanent.
Ta fasten the effects of this Medicine, a dose of
sometiing aise is 'required, andl e rang the bll,
and ordered fthe boy to bring seinething which
sounded like Krug.

" Whaet ls Krug 7' 1 asked.
'"'Krug saidi he, 'is the naie of a celebrated

European chemist, Who has distilled a potent medi-
aine whiih takes bis name.'

." The boy returned with a bottle, and two tail
tbm glasses. The top of Dr. Krug's redicine wvas
covered with tin foi. This the boy stripped off,
and then twisted smaie wires with a bit of iron.
Instantly the cork siht out witlh a lurd report, and
the next moment our glasses were filied with a fluid
crowned with a beautibul creamy foam. From the
bottosm of the tali glass t its top there rose inces-
santly a column of busy litile globules, while the
contents of the glass soon assumed an attractive,
pale golden hue. I tased it; it vas delicous i I
said so.

"'Ah, yes,' said ho. 'Dr. Krug is a epicure as
Well as a physician' He labours to please the
palate, as well as te cure the stomach. His mixture
is perfectly harmless ; the more you take of it the
b t t e r y o u f od r'

"I was hippy te hear hlm, ant duedk bf
glass. It added te my wvarmî. Asulfuh d bu
pleasurable hrummi tham t manireslthatnereardv lu

luns>' mcst devotional moments, have Ieveu fait se

"Wat lisihi'? I asked] pointing te tisa .sit ina
tise green table Loerea cotiutosoxit.wih

"Ta,' suai i, ,5 acnrbto bo i .t vhh
all those whos are benefited b>' Dr. Krsge mediemes
are expecter] ta contribuete for lie benefit ai tira
sufferiug subjeofs cf King Piraraoh.'

."'The subjects cof Ring Pharaohs I Ah, tha te-
nigbtedl Eg'yptians i If it te an crthodox effort, I
will gladly' contributo my> mite.'.

"'I assure yeu air,' ho replied], thsat il la orthsodex
lo tise cre. There have beau spîlit lu il, but not
many,.

"I pulledi out ns> wvallet: ,
"'Wouild live dollars Le censideredi too little?' I

sked].
"'I isl just as your honeoenet heurt prompts yen,

he answered. ' I have seau men 'vit, la their grati-
tude, hava (roquently' given ovry> dollar lu their

"'lIn that case, I wvill not be niggardiy' and] so I
foldedi up a ten dellar bili, anti thrstit thilrough thre
euit la tIsa table.

"Meanwilea we bar] eachiof us taken another
glass cf Dr. Krug's preparution. 1t eseemed to me
life was never se enjoyable. I felt as if I were the
possessor of endless wealth. New and appy Ideas
rushed tumuituously into my brain. My tongue
was loosened, and I felt as I fancy the apostles must
have felt on the day of pentecost. Jnst then I hap-
pened to mise my eyes towards my companion, and
to my unbounded amazement 'there ivere two of
them, each the exact counlerpart of the otheri

el I ibeg your pardon, gentlemen,' said 1, 'but I
did not see this other gentleman enter Are you
twins? Bless me, but what an astonishing like-

neâ,i"oveii-,té> 1yàukneckties, ithe buttons 'ou y'our
coats, and the rings on your fingers.1

They both laughed, and opened>their months ex-
actly the same way; aud lauighed so alike hat there
was one Sound.

" Then one of them disappeared, but such was the
roaring ln my cars and the rush and whirl of my
Ideas that I thought nothing singular of the fact.-
I gushed over towards my companion. I shook hie
band, and called him my benefactor. I threw my
arme about his neck and strained him te my bosom.
We talked londly, rapidly, and , both at once. 'We
tock more of the mixture,and.I grew more confused.
I put another $10 bill in the hole for the Pharoites.

"And hare, my friend, things became misty. I
recollect that, after getting up, I tried to sit down,
and raised the chair, falling on the fioor. Then I

bave an indistinct remembranceof going down stairs
and getting into a back and driving about. I think
we went somewhere, and that there was a room and.
men sitting around a table with a min whe vasi
pulling pictures out of abox. I thnk I was told
by my companions that this was for the bonefit of
the Egyptians, and that I vas expected to contri-
bute. I must have done so, for ihen my vallet
was examined the net morning the$500 which was
in the nigbt before was all gone.

" After we left the place where there seemed to be
a man pulling piettres out of a shiaing box, I
remember nothing more until I found myself in bed,
at home, with a racking headache, and a thirst like
that of the damned."

Here the deacon paused in bis dicourse to help
bimself te a few swallows of lemonade.

" What do you think of it all?" hseasked, afterhe
hai quenched bis thirst.

" Do you know the man who called at your office,
and took you away ?'

.11 do net. I bave often seen his face, but where
I know not. He had a moustache which iwas dyed
very black, and long, slenderfingers. He seemed to
he a nice young man; and I supposed, at the mo-
ment, that he was somebody whon I had had busi-
ness with, but whose nama I bad forgotten."

I My dear deacon, I wiIl not attempt to prononuce
on your case. Let nie sugý,et that yoe send for the
excellent young man who bas charge of your cou-
gregation, and submit the case te bim. He has bad
a varied experience, and can possibly give you au
explanation. But I am keeping your wife froa ynou
and will leave."

"I had her go out because I did not quite like to
tell ie whole facts about my contributions fou the
Egyptians. Mue. flangs id a moat houeraient we.
man, but $500 might Etrike her as an exorbitant
amount for a single charity."

Good-by, deacon! Heaven care for you."
" God bless you I Good.by I Come and sec us."
i bowed myself out. And now I am trying to

solve the problem, What ailed Deacon Bangs ?
FoLsera.

Assassination in Kânsas appear to bLeinseparablo
from politics. On Wednesday lat the case of
Dodson and Fowler came up la the Crunty Court of
Pope county. Dodson had been declared Sheriff 01
the county, by a commission from Governor Hadiley,
issued imnmediately after the last election. Fowlet
claimed the oflice by election also, and took the
case to the Courts, where the decision was against
him. A captain of militia iwho hald given evidence
im the case was hustled out of Court after the de-
cision was rendered and shot dead. Dodson was
aise tracked by a desperado to Perry Station and]
shot as ho wras entering a train for Little Rock.-I.
Tork lcrald.

A LUIem PoucsmÀs.--The following is the account
of a little trouble in Louisville, Kehtucky, as giren
by a police oflicer :-" Far as I knows, your honor,
they be werry good young men. Ou Suniday morn-
ing they they started to take their classes to Sunday-
school, which i think b cwerry good] for them ; but
they fell in with a West-Ender. That's what beat
'cm, and they didn't go to schoel. They raised a
row, may it please the Court; and' Mr. Green he
stuck his thumb into Mr. obb's mouth, and that
thumb hasn't been sera siace. Thaïs ail I know
about it.

AN UNPrEJUDICED JUroR.-When an Indian coltes
befora a Nebraska Court for trial, there is difficulty
in finding a jury. The other day a jurer summoned
on the panel to try an aborigine, being sked if he
had any prejudiceu against Indiana, replied: "No,
only I've been chased by 'em, have been in severa
battles wibh 'eut, and woud bang every bloody
villain of 'em ai sight. He was excused.

Haw0 WA OLDLaDY GOT A Fusa RiDs.-The con-
ductor of a Baltimore city car thus tells hoi Iris
cash was short one day the fare of cne passenger:-
All paird except a fat lady who sat next the door,
and Who seemed to be raehing down so as to get
something she had dropped on the floor. Wien
her time came to pay, she raised lier lhac aud thus
addressed the blushing youth : "1I allers, when I
travels, carry my money in sm, stocking, for you sec
nothing cati get at it thar, and Prd thanke you, young
man, jist to reach il to me; Pma so jammed in tiat
I cannot get it." The youth looked at the _other
passegers, soma of whom owere laugihing it bis
plight-one or two ladies amug them blushed
scarlet, and le beat a 'sudden retreat, muîttering
something about not charging old ladies.

A Plous Cow.-Just at'the conclusion of a recent
.ircus performance, in a North Carolina town, the
clown stepped forward and informed the vast assee-
bly that they had taiken in about $600 that day-
more money, ho ventured to say, than any mimister
of the gospoi, n that count>, wouid reecive for a
year's service. Ho than plain 1'ly oir li th at a
largo portion of the audience were church members,
who would plead their poverty when asked for
moue>' to support tIse gospel, and severely' exposer]
theoir inconsistency'. A few Sundays afCtr ho
preachred]l i theam.p communityansd madie a streong
appal for mnissions, whesn a collection 'vas takren up
amounating t-o $438.-Scramento Urdon. And] it isa
very' likely' that tis " pions clown," made tis $438
pay' fer several champagne dinners, and] that ha an-
enjoyeod tise whoelo farce about as weoll as a boy su-
joys a circus-arnd is pair] Latter,.

A Correspondent, wruitting furm Athens, curiouasly .
contraste tise mixtures te be fond tiseres of ancient :
andi modern civilizations. Railroads spia their
trains amid] thcdPtemples of thuee thousandr years i
steamers dash thoir swells upona tIse Pireas, aund tise
screnam of their wvhistles resoutnds from Athes, Peu-
tehicts aund Cythea te Oiympus and] the haens
beyond their geds. Dr. AÂyor's world-renowued
muedicines, thsose cansuxmptions of nmodern science,
are poster] on tise Acropolis, the Parthenoen, thea
Areopagus and] tise Theosion, whIile tise modest cardse
of Cherry Pectoral, Ayer's Sarsaparilia, Ague Cure
andI Pils look fionm tise windows of tise shope inu
the streoe a? Athens, whIere tise>' are sold.-N. Y.
Suinday' Globe. -

Ne orgn cf thoughst or action van be employed]
wvithout tise assistance cf tise Loodr, and] ne ergan
can ho employer] safeiy -or with impunity' wihohut
a supply' cf healthy> bleood. With heoalthy Lcood the
exercised organs become well developed, whether
they be muscular or inteilectual.. By the use cf
Fellows' Compeund Syrup of Hypophosphites the
blood is speedily vitalised and purified, and so made
capable of producing a sound mind and a sound.
body,.j

"Persons suffeing frons impure blood, or whose
healthIs lgiving way, either, as minietera or thosa
who study losely, vill find in the Syrup the material
to build them up and the toule te keep tiem there."

Dit. CL&Y.

r.-ut By a thorough knowiledge
'which govera the operations of di

and n ltion and by a careful application of the fin
tes of wel-selected cocoa, Mr. Epp«. bs upror
eur breakfast tables with a delicately fiavourebey,erage which may save us many heavy doctoralsblî
-Civil &rvice Gazette. Made simply with Boiî
Water or Milk. Eah packet is labelledj..-s
Epps' & CeHomoeopathic Chemists, Lorndon n

MANUFAc'OrUr FCocoA.--' )Ve Wili[ nowgiVe 1a
account of the process adopted by M essrs. Jam
Eppe & Co., ranufacturers of dietette articles a,their works la the Euston Road, London?--' at
ticle in CaetN ouse/tod Guide.

TuE QusTIo> SETTLED.--Those eminent Wen
Jas. Clark, hyician to Queen t ictoria an Dr
Hughes Bennett say that consumption catbe eurcli,Dr. Wistar knew this when ho discovered his,w
widely-knôwn RÂLBA OP WILD CERY, and er.ence has proved the correctness of his opinion.

A I 'SUTAL BUILDING---
Notice is hereby given that the subecription bock

of the Society for shares la the new class of 187, o
the Accumnulating Stock, vill be open at te e flc
of the Society, No. 13 St. James Street, on Saturaa1the first day of March next, and threrfsIiag d sy
required] cium ldy

rl'y order of the Directors
J. B. LAFLEUR

tosREÂL, lst February, 1873. .rese.

JANUARY 1873.
GREAT CLEARINO

SALE OF FURS
ALL THIS MONTH AT

R. W. COWAN'S,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Str8

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
NONTREAL.

APProPiLTAIoNv SrOcK.-Stbsciibed Capital $3,000,ù
RMENS sTOCK-$100,000,-Open for Suibscrpîio

Shares $100 00 payable ten ier ocent quarte
Dividends of nine or ten per cent cau be expeted
by Permanent Shareho]dtrs ie demand for inoner
at high rates equivalent by compound iatert to ,
or 16 per cent, has been so grent that up to this the
Society bas been unable to supply all applicants
and that the Directors, mn oder to procure ruorfunds, have deemed it profitable to establish the foi.
lowing rates in the>

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sunas under $500 00 lent at short

notice...................... . G e e
For surms over $500 00 lent on short

notice......................5 c a
For sums over $25 00 up to $5,000 00

lent for fixed periods of overthreo
months ...................... yt

As the Society lends ouly on Eer.1 Estate o rte
very best description, it offers the best of securityrto
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Departmoent, Books are Q
selling at $10 preimium.

in the Permanent Departnent Shares are now at
par; the livideuds, judgiag from the business donc
up te date, shall send the Stock up to a prcinium,
this giving to Investors more profit Chan if the> iu.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information fan be obtained fromn
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

SIMITE P>? RVULOS VENIRE AD NE

COLLEGE OF NOTRE-DAME,
COTES DES NEFIES-NAR IIONTREAL.

PROSPECTUS.
Tihis Institution is conducted by the fathers of the

Congregation of the Hfoly Cross.
It is located on ithe norta side of Mount Layal.

and about One mile from lontreal. The loclity iE
both picturesque and beantiful, overlooking a
delightful country, and is withoutdoubtunsurpassed
for salubrity of clinate by any portion of Canada;
besides, its proximity to the city will enable parent
to visit their children without inconvenience.

Parents and Guardians will find in this Institution
an excellent opportunity of procuring for their
children a primary education, nurtured andl pre.
tected by the benign influeuce of religion, and in
vhich nothing will be omitted] te preserve their in.
nocence, and imuplaat in their young hearts the seeds
of christian virtues. Pupils will b received be.
tween the ages of five and tiwelve; tho discipline
and mode of teaching will be adapted te their tender
age. Unroneitttng attintion vill be given te the
physical, intellectual and moral culture of the youth.
fui pupils so early withdrawn from the anxious care
and loving smiles of affectionate parents. Tue
course of studies will comprise a good elementary
educntion la both the Frenchi and English lauguages,
viz.: Reading, Speling, Writing, the- elements of
Granmmar, Aritimaetic, Geography and Histoiy,
besides a course of Religion suitable ta the tage nid
capacity of the pupils.

TERMS:-
1. The sciolastic year is of te» mnths. The

classes begin every year in the first weekh of Sep>
tember and finish in the first week in July.

2. Parents are perfectly fre to leave their children
in the college during hlie vacation.

3.. Board and Tuition, $10.00 per month, payable
quarterly in advance, bankable nioney.

4..Washing, bed and bedding, together wviths table'
furitue, wviil be furnisehed b>' tise house it thec rate
cf $2.00 per mouths.

5. Tha bouse furînishes a Led and] strsw mattress
and] also takes charge cf thse boots or shoees, providedi
thait the pupil bas at least two pairs.

G. Doctor's focs anti saedicines are extra.
7. A umusic master is engaged la thse Institution,'

Tho piano hessones, including use cf piano, wvill Le
$2.50 per menths.

8. Evry> mentht that i commenced] must Le paitd
entire without any7 deduîction.

9. Parents who wiesh la have clothes provided] foi
their children wviileposit with thse Superior cf thei
bouse a sums propartionate te thre oletingo re-

10. Parents wvill receive every' quarter, with the
bill cf expenses, an account cf tise healths, conduct,
assiduity' and] improrement of thseirchildren.-Smf2T

A R A RE C HA NCE
oF

GOING TlO IRELAND AND BACK

FOR ONE DOLLAR,
To te Drawn at thse Fair to Le hLid April, 1873, for

tise Building cf thse Immaculate Conception
Chsurch, (Oblate Fatheî) Loweli, Mass.

A First Clss Cati» Passage freom New Yerk te Ire.
laur] and Baekr, donated] by the Inmnan SCeaui-

ship Company>.
TICKETS, $1 00

Can be had at this Office, or by addressing Rey. J.
McGrath, O. oJ., lox 360, Lowell, Mass.

The Oblato Fathers appeal with confidence t#
their.friends on thi occasion.

N.B.-Winninguunber viii bo publishod in'the
paper.
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